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ONSLOW COUNTY AND THE STATE cotton, sweet potatoes,' hops, jute, and r. rn.J, STATE JMliWS. ' i ; COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL news:

The Internal Eevenun Offira la now at M.
oldxtand on Crnveu street, In the Patterwm
Kunuing, nrsi aoor to mo right on mooud
floor.

Office hours from B a. m. to 4 n. m tohnn In
city. . :;) i .,,,,;

. .,, u J5..rALMKB,-
Ja20dAw2w Pep'y Collector Fourth, Uist.

Large Austisn Sclo l

The Auction Sale of the ,l '" "' '

STOCK OF GOODS
., In Jthe Store known as the .

"
,"

WEINSTEINBUILDIim,"
i Will beghi '.J t .r'

Friday, Feb. 1st, IQC4
AT TEN O'CLOCK,

M.. and continue until the whole Stock '
Goods is disposed of. t . . ,

.
'. GEORGE GREEN.,.

Assignee of
janS9-dt- f Wm. Sultan & Co. '

PeriiYiari
uano.

Direct Importations.
HavhitrmxHvedall th rinntin atit'rtneA tn

this country ilircct from tlu Itannuit un
new Government Contract, wo ofler to
trade

PERUVIAN GUANO
the best quality ind lueicoellent eonrtltion.

v or parucuiurs oua prices apply to

HURTADo&;co;,;v:.r;
10 & 18 Exchange Place, New Xorlf..

rr
KTJ. LOVICK ,(')!

tit" i'l'iJ'i 'il-.-f-

WPOLESALE: and EETAIL
DEALER fer '

Heavy Groceries, -

'
,

'"Fine'Wines,, !

and Liquors.
The celebrated BUCKINGHAM

WHISKEY always on hand i

GIVE ME A TRIAL. ' ' I

Blank's Old Stand." '

Middle Streot, '

. , . .- - '. ..i y.

JunlTdiwlv I! ,!fV

KO
'

FAMILY'

CAN' AFFORD

WIXUUUT A

GILBERT1
I. '.'i 1,11 , .ik

FORCE PUMP.

refer to the followina parties who are
using tnem nnu ran teiuiyio uieirwpuriDi- -
uy over any otner pump :

T. B. HowaruyMayor city or nMtim,'Nl O.
L, A. Potter, Mayor Town of Benufort, N, !,
Mrs. M.IV. lewey.Oeo.Rii!horI in.H. Ian

soro. Hon, L. J. Moore, W. K, llouutrei', Mm,
A. M. lMsosway. Geo. 1), Ctonner, O. h,' Hilrili-so-

Jr., Wm. Dnnn, N.S. Richardson, Jmiit--
Ipock, O. H. Perry, J. L. Rhem, of Mdwbei n,

other agricultural products, but much
cash and patient faith in ultimate re-
sults will be requisite on the part of
those who eet the dividends, and who- -

ever ventures into this j speculation
without these essential elements will be

1 nV, nfrom Ut
nine thousand bales of cotton in aver--

age years. Irom the number I saw on
my trip I think it perfectly safe to call
the unmarketed crop within a line run--
tiuiB uvu i"B,BWU"':jf "
thence east to Palo Alto, totiii:ii. rruA.. I

may be more, but oertainly not many
, . . . .

i iorgoi, wnen speaking ot .tne fvi- -
denfiesoftho sulnhritv of t.hfi rHm.ito. I.

mention the best of all. Mr. Christo- -

acres by the thousand! but more prec
ious than them and all his other posses- -

second wife. As the first was born...i i. i .1
wiibu ue was mxty-Bi- x anu uie secouu i

two years later, it is an evidence of the
health and strength-preservin- g quali- -

ties of the climate of Onslow .that it
would be difficult to match elsewhere

the United States,

Funeral Notice. . , . .

The funeral services of Mrs. Elizaboth
Pasteur will take place from St.

Paul's Catholic Church, this morning,
io o'clock; . :r!

Tho Entertainment Lant Nlclit.
A crowded house greeted the "Christ

mas Mom" last night. As we predicted,
was highly enjoyable, and will, with
little change of programme, bear re

peating. In this short notice we
cannot mention all who took an
active part in the entertainment, but we
do not think it amiss to mention the
little Fairies. Misses

' Maude '
Moore,

Sophia Jones, and Master Furney Jus--

tice. They filled their parts of the pro
gramme almost to perfection.

fold Times in Florida.
Editor Jotihnal:--- ! have iust ro--1

ceived a letter from a friend in Florida
-H- fcHi. aiws..r, .LL I4.T,. , a .... v.XV WOO KUDU OV VUU UVIO Wtttb bUV 1

tronnd has heen frozen over varv hard
for five or six days in succession, with
heavy frost and ice, and everybody
thinks that all the orange crop is in--

ssTvS The
like has never been known in those narta
before. We will have to buy all of our
stock from the North to commence a
new crop. The freeze has caused near
ly everybody to lose money. What a
terrible time in the land of flowers at
this time with the truckers. " 11 . i

Heako advises young men to stay in
the good Old North State for the present
anyhow. Respectfully,

Interesting. Esneclallv to Mnaniis

We were permitted the pleasure, yes
terday, of gazing upon a cluster of the
most beautiful flowers, pressed upon a
card,, which were plucked upon the
Mount of Olives, rendered eacred by
being so often pressed by the foot-ste-

of the Saviour. They were gathered
by Mr. H. C. Coleman, of Kentucky,
(who, we believe, is an Episcopal olergy- -

man), and were mailed at Jerusalem on
the 20th or December,. 1883, and ad--

KIZIS u

of worth Carolina." . s

In a letter which accompanied this
lovely souvenir of the uoly Land, writ
ten to Mr. jnunson, Mr. uoleman
"I have spent considerable time on the
Islands of Rhodes and Cypress, as well
as the Syrian coast, including: Sidow,
Tyre, Acre, Jappa, etc., and also in the
interior of Palestine, and at every step
there is some mine of masonic and his- -

tunu luuireov upeuiu); up uiuuia inc. uu
thA a mn1 nf KhndM Rtnral vith vnndflr
and admiration, in the presence of the
fortifications of the Knights, and copied
from the marble tablets in the wails the
shields and heraldic emblemB of the dit

the destinies of those; valiant and mag- -

naiimous. Knights who held th place
10, fio years, mere are pienty oi me
marble and stone cahnon balls which

: n attacking the place
uv bwwm. w.vva w fev, vmu

viu ituiuD, uu, iud DUAUKcio pKov.ouuju
mo, as tney stoppea me nve times wruie
copy me the inscriptions and devices
upon the tablets in the fortifications. At

LANDS. ,.

Col. Pardee's Ttewa. ' .

Onslow county is rich in agricultural
lands, in marls, in timbers and in its
fisheries. Ne w Borne ought to be the
best market for its produce of every
kind, and it will be just as Boon as bet- - to
te' transportation is provided. When
the Quaker Bridge road shall be finish-
ed, thus uniting the country between
the New anid Trent rivers, the way will
be opened foan increased production
there and a greater traflio here. For
the purpose of learnig how that country
looked to an ; observing stranger, a
Journal representative interviewed to
Colonel Pardee, 'of Connecticut, who
has been making a' twelve days' tour
through : Jones and Onslow The sub-

stance of the Colonel's statements are
herewith He said: 'given. ': ;

I never met with a more generous
hospitality anywhere than among the
farmers ana business men all along the
line of my journey which took me com-
pletely around the White Oak swamp infrom Polloksville to Jacksonville, and
thenoo by way of Richlands to Trenton.
Invitations to make myself at home
were so freely and heartily extended
that I forgot I was a stranger and felt B.
as though I had known the people all
my life. I was amazed at the richness
of the soil, at the extent of the forests at

valuable woods, at the abundance
and variety at' the marls, and at the
general thrift and prosperity. The
thing that astonished me more than any
other was the evident salubrity of the
climate. 1 had an idea that .these low-
land

it
counties were filled with malaria, a

and that the people as a rule must be
thin and sallow. Instead of this the
major part of tho men were large,
strong, wholesome examples of physical
manliness, worthy mates of their comely
wives and bright sisters and sweet
hearts. I found also that they were
perfectly frank about their climate,
(something new to my experience ) for
when asked If they ever had the chills,
the usual reply , was; "Oh yes, they
come in August and Septembejr if you
don't take care of yourself, but good
living and a little quinine will keep
them off. ',' There is no end to the fertil
ity of the land when carefully culti-
vated. 'Marls are widely diffused, for .

saw pits near the banks of almost
every branch and, creek, itac on the
farms of Mr. David Sanderlin and other
citizens of Richlands are knolls of this
fertilizer rising above, the general level
of the fields,, so that carts can be loaded
with ease and the marl distributed
when needed with but a single handl-
ing. The J economy which nature has
thus made possible must count for con
sideratne wnen several Hundred acres
are to be fertilized. Near some of the
creeks in Onslow are considerable de
posits of coprolites, and beds of phos
pbate rock, and all the way from Rich
lands to Alum springs limestone
abounds. The walla and ceiling in tho
house of Mr, Edward Murrell, at bum
Branch, were of lime, which he burned,
using stone found on his own property
Yet .only a few- - miles beyond l met a
two-mul- e team hauling half; a dozen
barrels of northern lime from'Trenton,
when it would, have been much cheaper
to have made it at home from native
rrwlr .

' ' '
:''..'

The pocosin of the White Oak swamp,
as seen from the west side, destroyed
some of the opinions formed while ex
amining it on the east. George Wash
ington Smith : was my guide and com1
panion. ' tie earned me into tne pocosin
by the road on which, the convicts
worked until frequent heavy rains made
it necessary to desist, .ibis road ex
tends-- from Gum branch six, miles into
the swamp. When well toward the
centre I found myself Burrounded by a
great savannah comprising from 15 to
20 thousand acres, treeless except
for a few scrub nines. A deep ditch on
either side of the road was half full of
swiftly running; water'. ' Whett ' within
a mile of 'where the work was stopped
we found the water was flowing in the
opposite direction, showing that we had
passed the highest point. A subse
quent examination showed that the
pocosin was not shaped like a saucer, as
I had been lea to suppose, but that tne
centre was from twelve to fifteen feet
higher than the rim. The surface soil
is a peaty muck, the sub. soil 'a vicid
blue or grey clay. I bad expected to find
marl and perhaps phosphate rock there,
but did not, and now think that what
ever there may be at the level or vow
horn. creek, neither' of these fertilizers
will ever be dug from the bosom of the
pocosin. for if found there at an, it win
be at a depth that will make) them prac
tically valueless. I realized also, as I
had not fully ,done beforeT the very
heavy cost that would bo entailed upon
whatever enterprising man, or men
should eventually purchase this great
body of land from the, State, before the
first dollar of . profits could be derived
from it. Whoever buys it, without the
ability to invest, at the least, $150,000 in
its improvement,, will be as badly off as
the chap that bought an elephant. I
doubt wnether any one man would be
induced to handle it, and think the
State will be compelled either to survey
and dispose of it in small tracts, or else
that It must ttnd a company with vim
and money enough to put it through,
It is a long," irregular-bel- t of timber of
varying values, inclosing a vast and
almosttreeless savannah. Before the
timber can be utilized, except at a few
extra favorable points, large sums muBt
be expended in carrying, canals to the
tributaries of the Trent. New and White
Oak rivers, and they in turn must be
cleared of the obstructions that make
even raf' ing impossible.' This will pre-

pare tho way for subfddiary ditching and
drainnge, aud then the whole, if wisely
managed, can be made extremely pro-

lific. It is a gold mie that will never
tiveout, but it viH c: t more than
moat mines ever yield ia dividends to
rut it in shnre to Ls on to r iy them.
1 ho gold wi.l romo in Cue si.- icfcorn,

Gleaned from our Exciiangea.. ;

,(

Smithfield HeraU: The Mission- -

ary .Baptises Ol our town are wring rBnots
to ; bitild " a- - narsonaffe.s- -- Little

u,.82n. Pm.lin' 'P1.

Place Whilst Visiting ia the country
ww&i uau ub oi uis urma

caught in a cotton gin and it was '

badly lacerated.' At rjf esenl! lie fa 10

tlolng
,

as trell as could tie expected,
Durham) Tobaccon 'Fldnti. ' Hon,

Josiah Turner will, about tlie first
of February, begin the. publication
nf n,uuy nnj nn.i,m(nutY"uT 2.. "F .u

d ; 1M I ruth. It , W1U be els,

He proposes to" give a full history
of Orange county and its great men.
He waa yesterday making
arrangements. lor its publication.';;

'lireen8boro Patriot: The post- -

office at Troy's Store, Eandolph
county, has been discontinued, and
an man matter lor that olhco will
be sent to liberty . mad- -

'

dog excitement is very great east
oi town, ana many aogs. are sup- -

posed, to have been bitten. , Should
our town authorities not give the
matter some attention! ,

Asheville Advance: Alargennm
ber of colored people passed up (he
road yesterday ' to Pigeon river,
where they go to work on the rail-
road. We loam from Capt. Price,
that, work is progressing on the
western extension, and that within
the next ten davs . the train will be
runniner to Pisreon .Vallev. About
four miles of the, track has been
laid., , , .

Elizabeth .City; HcononmU, The
fishermen come with the shad. They
are on the streets. Duchi killed
half a bushel of robin red breasts on
Wednesday and it wasn't a good
aay ior,. gunning,, either.- - vve
were pleased to hear from a private
m,vZ TrAafnrrlav i ft Jarvis.vesua mat; uov.iiai E.

tates much interest in. tho Tn-Ge- n

tennial celebration at Roanoke and
18 tnrning hlS Official . 6y, tJX preP'
aration, toward it- ,- We received
last week, from J. Goodwin,: of
Roanoke Island, a communication

rf"n? ?
Kajeigh ;i and the . Indian

Hole near it. i By some mischance
we mislaid the letter last week. We
will publish it next week., Onr
thanks to Mr. Goodwin. ;

Eoanoke Newt:-- ' In the suit of
E M. Hit against the Petersburg
and Weldon. Kailroad Company
for injuries sustained last year by
being thrown', from a buggy at
Petersburg, the horse having been
frightened at a locomotive, the jury
last week gave: a verdict lor plain
tiff ior 1983.' ' He had claimed
811.000. This was': the third trial.
the juries on each ol .the tormer
trials tailing to agree. -- we have
been informed that Mr. W. T.
Taylor, of Whitakers, made the
nnof. vnar nn tM a11 lanA ovrtn I

of peanuts that yielded 100 bushels
to the acre,' for which' he . refused

.25,.Per , bushel. , He was also
$30 an acre for

the vines which make an excellent
mi,; ; in-4"

uuau wdbuu, xxv uivMU vuciu niiiu
a machine and of course saved much
expense in that manner. Will hot
more of our farmers try this? It
seems to be a paying crop and the
demand for them is continually in- -

i nMncinir j t::' ,. ' - )

v.'-'V.- v": '
: : Master and Servant.

; ah . wiero . iS 'Compittinii t Hcainsii eui
I ployees being hired after already hav-
ing bargained to work fpr. another, we
publish the second section of the la w of

I the Stateon that subject; the first sec--

tion maKes nawe ior civu aamaees anrr
person who shall entice;; persuade and
procure any, servant by indenture, or

wiatljr. DOl VOUU fVUU EUlflli liUUWttlli IU WHU
i ing ot Qiuiiy o serve uis employer., :xuq
servant is also liable. ' The second sec- -

tion is as follows: "In addition to the
I remedv given in the preceding section

and servant shall also pay a penalty of
one hundred dollars to any person sue-in- g

for the same, singly or jointly, one-ha- lf

to his use, and the other half to the
use of the poor of the county, when suit
is, brought, and the offender shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined not
exceeding

. . one hundred .
dollars.,or" irh- -

prisonea not exoeeaintr six months." s

, if this law.ie enforced a few times it
will put a ttprf' to the eviU--rarbo-

y.?'.,r
UwavWdrin.

proves' the complexion and brings to'
old and young the bloom of health. As
a purifier of the blood it has no equal.

' j ...
,

r 1
f IT

JUKI SUA FTONIZtfD' BEfeP TbjilO
the only preparatoin of beef oontainins '

its ennrt niitnttaus properties, it con
tains blood-makin- g, force generating.
and properties; invalu
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nert
vous prostraion, and all forms of fcea--

eral debility; also, in all enfeebled con
ditions, whether the result of exhaus
tion, norvous prostration, overwork or
acute disease, partieularly u resulting
from pulmonory complaints. Caswell,
IIakakd & Co., Proprietors, New York.
fcuil vy druggists. sati

Journal Office. Feb. 1. 8 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures dull:

ouiet. Nawfcrna market firm:
SniM'i nit kLwU oVa in ;v " ' the

Middling, WtV Low Middling, 9
Good Ordinary, 8J.

new york Spots. ' '

Middling,' 10 84: Low Middlice,
8; Good Ordinary; 9 11-1- 6. . ; (

"FUTURES, ov I I..':-

February, ,,,fi10.70 r; .:.;,?

Miirr.h. . 10.R7 " " '

May, 11.17

RICE Sales of several hundred bush
the best reaching $1.05.' ' 4 aa

OORN-Fi- nri at 65 'to 70. Sales of
small lots at 66i, including sacks.

( j

i JDOIIIRSTIC MARKET.
Tpbpentink Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50l .
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00. '
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
tiONET 73o. per gallon. of
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

Laed 13ic. ner lb.
Fresh Pohk 7a8c. per poundl
Eogs 80o. per dozen.
rEANUTS 5l.UUal.ao per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions 83 per bbl. , ,

APPLES 7oc.a$l.OO per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50o. per pair,
Meal 80d. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c: yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound. .

der
theShingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch.
hearts $4-00- ; aaps, $3.00 per M.

of" wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.75: lone clears

Sic; shoulders, dry salt, do.'
molasses and SYRUPS 2Ua40C.
Salt 95c. per sack, v
Floub $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Proposals will be received by the un
ie'signed for repairing Neuse Street M,

Church in the city of New Berne
Plans and specifications furnished on
application. .

T. A. green,
L. H. Cutler--
Thos. Danhcls,

febSd2w Committee

My customers will take notice that I
will remove my Tailoring Jb&tablish
ment one door below Central Hotel, on
Middle street, in a few days.

febl-dt- ft D. W. UUKT,

Taken Up.
Four black hoes, three not marked,

other one marked in left ear. Owner
can call, pay charges and claim property

dat. KObrJKT KANSUM

For Sale,
40,000 Wilson's Albany ' and 40,000

Numan's . Extra Prolific Strawberry
Plants. Guaranteed pure and true to
name, well rooted ana grown espe
cially for truckers.

iu,uuu (Jonover s Colossal Asparagus
flants, IS years Old. i : ..; if
all varieties, suitable for this climate
grown by one of the ' best Nurseries in
the' south, at one-ha- lf of catalogue
prices. ';) i v

write at once foe prices. yVul deliver
or ship when wanted.

OrdeVs left at Berry's Drug Store will
renpfao nrimnt nttoriMrvn

D. M. STANTON,
febl-dltw- 3 iJ.i t! La Grange. N. C.

Pursiinnt to powera conferred on. me by
chattel mortsriure. and liens executed to roe
Dv nenry n. uoruner L will sen at mono
Aiictloii, at the Steam .Mill' of Tliomas S.
Howard, on the premise on South ' Front
street, between uraven street and J., A.
Meauows-miiiiox-

, mine cityoi jNewDcrn.at
JliUHiVJWN O'CIOCK, A.M., On mo f ;fj f j

6Utn day 01 , X e DruarV, lool
til8 following property, viz. ,:

r fiksi xi. On,ug
together with all the Pulleys and ShaftI
in connected with: and belonging to

jthe Same.
Terms of tale, cosh. !, -

M1iIhSIM.1i ri!iv of .rannnrV. ISSt. '

dtd u , . Tfioa. S. HOWAliD.

For Sale or Rent,;
A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the sonth
B de or tho Neuse itlver. three miles and
half belaw Newbern: also situated on th
main road. The nillroml runs through the
laivw.s XbvuntuiuH mi ttcrea, iw oi wJin:u ur
uucltgc cultivation, and iv valuable seine bsacl

AlsO, HOUHE and Un nit GeorRe street.
Sfv Apply to., V;P, TBKNW1TH, .v.!

. , Blacksmith snap, '
'

w .wlUddleetMel,

For S
FOUR SHARES in the New Berne and Para-Uo- o

Transportation Cornpany. Tli6 Company
Owns the tine steamer' Elk Crr,--1 ? " ( (

' '
. ,Apply at 1 irtliM H:i tL, '

JanSIWtf:: .. .fiji ;; JOURNAL OFFIOS.

V.E', Dr. KEAri,
Vo. n Uoirra Cuu t., Cblca kr v.t, Nmua, Obrtnto and Bpaelatata- -
auaa,SlMngaMa-ka-

, hapataiar (Miaal
. lnaolT),"fi"la4Uaaaaa,al. Con- -

auli.tloa panoaallrt f '' ii Dr. Kaan la Iha only phaaKlaa la fi
aUvthatwatTantaeora ar aopair. Ht

(an mutinied book, oiar I.IMN pnacrtjlkmajll J tMU.

i

8T0RH dn east lde Middle street, below
South Front. i ., )''

Also, a WAtc'r
' frortt between E(ton and

SprliiK streets, In front of W. P.koore'abld
sun yum. i

' Apply to '. i

janl6dtf ...... , Ub. CHAS, DUFFY,

J uriml Mtulature Almanac.
' Sun rises, 7: 0 I Length of day, .

Sun sets, 5:28 f 10 hours, 28 minutes.
Moon sets st 11:80 p. ni.

Eggs' 'took; a set' back yesterday.
Rather dull at 30c. -

Clement Manly, Esq., arrived from
Baltimore on Thursday night: V.

W, P. Burrus and wife returned from
a --visit to Hyde yesterday per steamer
Shenandoah, ' '

We celebrated E B. IIackburn$ 31st

birth day yesterday. How many years
more before thawed ding? '

, ,

' ' .

Shad are, coming in more freely but
not plentiful by any means. They sell1

from 90 cents to $1.2!) pei pair.
( v

-

. Dr. A F. Hammond and Beoj. Brock,
Esq., of CypreBS creek,' Jones county,
were at the Exchange yesterday with

' - ' 'cotton; - r' :

, Mr, Geo. H. Roberts, the clover teller
of the National Bank, arrived on Thurs-

day night from Baltimore with his ac-

complished bride.

We notice at Mr. Wm. Hollister's
store a fine lot of poultry." They were
sent ' down from the farm" of Mr. A.

Gooding, lof Cypress Creek, Jones
county. ; "

',

E. E. Tucker informs us that the Ban-

ner will appear again soon. , He says it
Uas not been dead but only sleeping.
We expect warm times in the camp this

.summer. ..

"E Pluribiis TJnum" informs us that
he intended to use the words 'funda-
mental principles" instead of "base
principles" in his communication which
appeared in yesterday's issue. ' -

V The M. E.I Church -- Working Society
realized about $150,00 net on Dr.' Mil

burn 's lectures.;, We see the .Doctor, is

to bo: at Kinston again in a few days.
We would be pleased to hear him on

"Stonewall Jackson." . ".

Rats 1 ':',"' v 3' i

- On Thursday night five was discov
ed in Mr". James Campbell's Baloon, at
.the Gaston House, and upon examina'
tion it was found' to be among some pld
papers that were stored in a closet, evi-

dently set on fire ty &' rat gnawing a
match. Loose matches lying around a
room are dangerous. - s

Married.:' ,.V- ..M . 'a U " "V .

Roberts----Jarvi- s In Baltimore, Md.,
on Wednesday, 'January 30th,' by ' the
Rev. Dr. Hammond, assisted by Rev

Dr. Fair and the Rt. "Rev. T. B. Lyman,
Bishop of North Carolina, Hannah Jar-vi- s,

of Baltimore, daughter of the late
.Moses W. Jarvis. to G. H. Roberts of
this city.' No cards.
, Wilson and Salisbury papers please
copy. !

Vain of the Code.
Moses Bryan is employed by our Reg

inter of Deeds to keep the office cleaned
out, build fires and do other errands for
the office. When not? Otherwise en
gaged he takes a seat on' the large box
near the stove, which contains copies of

the new Code of Laws for North Caro- -

: A JoursaL' reperter 'stepped in the
other day and asked: A

"' '' ''i

"Moses, what do you think of the now
Code V" M yu, ' ;

Now Moses is very careful about an
s wci ing any question ' asked him by
reporter, so he replied: 'i . i", 4 .:"

"Don't know sir, haven V.'zamined
it.''--'"-- .' '' '.'w-'

: JAi jiut infii oalrt a
' colored man standing, neat by, "and

that is in providin for the respection of
wood in this market," to which Moses

cordially assented. , : '
.: . --'

.. -
A KlK Tranaactlon. .. ... f

The proper deeds and bill of Bale from

the Neuse. River Navigation Company
' and the Trent River Tranapartation

Company, transferring their real estate,

six Bteamboats,1 warehouses, office fub

niture and all other property, over to

the Neuse and Trent River S'teambpa'

Company, were yesterday probated be
' fore Judge Carpenter, and the property

tc: v uierein was loriuaujr iuiu
ed ov r to tho new consolidated Cora

nnny. The rpate of this transaction

anion i to Forty-si- x thousand dollars.
' a u J ia no fa all itoia of a trade for this

section. Now (:nntlemon build yoifr
n r v !U" ) K: ','road from Polloks- -

;. vr.' I J itLiionville, and opon, lip
I "

1 j'.iRtly says, one of the finest
! rtt in the world Catharine

T '( ' Mum Springs. You have got
i to I uihl on, aaJ rou have

ii t 'V l, v .1 norve anu aoincy)

of 'it' r rt t work forward,

ov tf a c j, to is and trout
f ) r o y i irniag.

.) Pyndic:-- ' a fails to lease
'' I'. C. T ' 1, why Bhouldnot

i j: -, 1 Tj.. ;.t Rivt-- loambont
' t t ia a i rcipoKltion ? It is in

..a t iw:.-- o a good ivropo:ii'..ion

j it oX in good f.iilli.

S. W. ventern, Iuchlanus, N. U. ' ' '
C. O. Green, Trenton, N. C. ., ' "

i w '

temuel Hudson. Polloksville.'NVC'.'
H. A, White, i .." " , .j." ' ' - 'K. S. Haughton, i

B. P'Mhlyett, ttmltU Creek, N. (7. - .
'

H S.GIbbs, MlddletonHyde Oonnty, ?r.'(
Oeo.Vf. Rmlth, Silver ilale.JI. O, , J

: ni8. H. Iiftln, Kinston, N. 0.
W.U.Weut, . ., t,,l(j
il yim jihvv cvvv iiwi uuv uuuuitf will! .

pump freexliiK It wim simply Ixcaums yondlil
not use the "Gilbert." "A word to vim wise 1b
sufficient," Bend lornatallogueand'pMecriJ

Acre we aiso see tnese stone cannon against the person and servant violat-ball- B

lying upon the plain. They are I ing the preceding section,; suqh person

- Jk:C, VYHITTY, It ( .
JauUd Hfcwbcra. N. C.

; " '

'.1

'it IT.Ti. 7
; wholeserocers
COMMISSION EPCLIT

dAW... . r- -,

Choice Seed Pet:!;::.
.- ' ' - i I'll!. HI' )', I .J l

A .waall lot.of CHOiqS IIQMB EARLY
BOSK SEED rOTATOlES. for sale CHKAP.

Come eariy, before li are soid.' ! '' 1

iia.iijc Ware, '

too heavy to be carried away.' But Of
fthese things,, as well as many others, I
may be able to tell you hereafter

The souvenir will no doubt be care
fully treasured by Mr. Munsoa as one of
extraordinary interest and value, serv
ing to remind him of the "Ascension
Scene" and all the events so. intimately

. . . . .ri. iV i ,i r. taHouuiuieu wim uo uuii uuvs oi vuo oa-

viour on earin. nu. star. , r, i f

rl; v '4
A lScIieme'Jo Istrjchnlne the CzaxTi
London, Jan. 20.A despateh H'i Io--

oal news agency from Kharoff says that
Sabieloff , an officer of the gendarmes,
sent to" that ' point by Col. Sudelkin to
inveHtigato Mmuism, was assassinated
on the 20th inst, The same authority
alleges that the police have discovered
a plot for an uprising of the peasants in
Little Kussia, and also a soheme for put
ting strychnine in the Uzar's bread.
Many arrests have been made

' Neither the pipe nor cigarette smokei
can go wrong who chooses Blackwell's
Durham Loug Cut. It is the one abso-
lutely pure tobacco, and then it has all
the superb flavor and delicate fragrance
of the Golden lielt leaf, possessed by no
oilier touacco iu the world. a

Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes.
.; k' ..,..1 .. ;'. .', ... '

' for sale 6y ' ''.',,J t P. M.i DRANEV,
ecl31d&wtf.n:: o'NewBernet N. C.

JoUiwi
A. E. KI3IIJALL has opened a " !'''""

IIRST CLASS OYSTKU SALOOff
at sou tli end of People's Wnrket-Moor- e'n Old
Stand and 'spit-pare- to furnish ovmoM Inany style.

t amllleg supplied at their homes If desired.
.'. ..novU-dt- f ., .


